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The system of communications services for Olympic Games and the practice of 
the Beijing Olympic Games left a precious legacy for the communications carrier.  
The essential elements of such system are the Olympic spirit and the integration of 
enterprise culture and  the flat organization  and the efficient process and trained 
personnel and the adequate technical training and adequate network resources. Based 
on the 2008 Olympic Games this thesis focusing on the demand for communications 
services for the Olympic Games and the technology service system and the 
communication service system and the communications products and test match 
simulation and technical training and the command and coordination system. The 
result will be helpful to the communications services for comprehensive sports in 
organization and management and have important practical significance. 
The customers for Olympic Games including members of the Olympic family and 
news agency and the Olympic partners and volunteers as well as the security and 
protection of traffic. The communications services in Olympic Games involved in 
almost all products.  Paper researched the communication command system and 
service system and network security system and organizational structure and the 
responsibilities and the corresponding processes. Described the communications 
products catalog and price in detail for the Beijing Olympic Games to provide in 
which the business model is different from the general business. Paper also studied 
the organization of technical training and  technical preparations for the 
implementation of the operation exercises. 
Finally paper introduce and comments in detail on the Beijing Olympic Games 
the actual situation of communications services and summarizes the main experiences. 
 The Innovation in this thesis is Firstly from the perspective of the Olympic 
partners a comprehensive and systematic study of the system of communication 
services for the Olympic Games and in which focusing on organizational design and 













results of Olympic Games communications services is an important practical 
significance in the future large-scale sports. Secondly as a designers and participants 
in communication services of Olympic Games is success in management and 
organizational behavior and production management and process design both theory 
and practice. 
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奥运会是全球 受瞩目的重大活动之一。 古代奥运会从公元前 776 年起，
到公元 394 年止，经历了 1168 年，共举行了 293 届。古代奥运会竞赛项目为:五
项全能(铁饼、标枪、跳远、角力、跑步)、拳击、摔跤、战车赛跑、赛马等。古
代奥运会都是在古希腊奥林匹亚运动场举行，比赛场可容纳 4.5 万人， 设有 160
个贵宾席，比赛场长 212 米， 宽 32 米， 跑道长 192.25 米， 表面未经特殊处
理， 起跑处铺大理石。 
在古代奥运会停止 1500 年之后，1894 年 6 月 23 日， 顾拜旦与 12 个国家的
79 名代表决定成立国际奥委会，开创了现代奥林匹克运动。 1896 年 4 月 6 日—15
日， 第 1 届现代奥运会终于如期在雅典举行。它是奥林匹克运动正式诞生的重
要标志，具有继往开来的意义。奥林匹克运动终于登上历史舞台， 揭开了人类
文明史上又一页新的篇章。百余年后的今天，奥运会已成为普天同庆的节日， 奥
林匹克运动也吸引了 200 多个国家和地区的积极参与。 
现代奥林匹克运动是在奥林匹克主义指导下，以体育运动和四年一度的奥林
 
国际奥委会 北京奥组委 奥运代表团 媒体/记者 合作伙伴 
中国网通业务服务中心 网通通信指挥中心(TCC) 
中国网通奥运通信指挥部 
场馆通信保障团队 场馆业务服务团队 场馆流动团队 
































































由于这 3 个组织系统对奥林匹克运动的生存与发展起着至关重要的作用 ， 缺一
不可 ， 故被人们称之为"奥林匹克三大支柱" (Olympic Tripartite)。  三大支柱在
奥林匹克运动中承担着不同的任务， 国际奥委会负责领导和协调；   国际单项
体育联合会负责各种技术性事务，如组织比赛、制定竞赛规则等;    国家和地区

















北京奥组委第 29 届奥林匹克运动会组织委员会（简称北京奥组委）。 成立于
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